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deelare it. T.lhe late 31r. Briinel did se in
1851, oqually withi Mr. Scott Russell now.
The evidence of the Coînptrollcr of the Navy,
Rear Admiirai Robinson, is aiso, sumfciently
pointedl. 1' Tli nconvenience," said lie, ',re-
sulit froin patents applicd to slip building,
is se very great that it is scarcoly possible to
build a ship, being a conîbination of wood and
iron, without trenching upon somne body's
patent; andi 1 ain entirely of opinlion that the
patents arc draivn up for tliat especiai puirpose,
withotit any idea of tîteir being practically ap-
plied for the benefît of the publie, but oniy thiat
the patentec mnay lie in wait for a colourable
evasion ot biis patent taking place." Indeed
a careibi consideration of the evidence, inelu-
ding thîe various proposedl amer.,tinents to tho
law, irresistibly ieads to the same conclusion
as that arrivodl ut by the plain.spoken admiraI,
and shows tlîat the matter lias passedl out of
the bauds ef the inventer, properly se called,
into the hands of ti mere sleemer. The
admiralty, wise in thoir gencration, have eut
tlie Gordian kunot; and acting on tlieir Comp-
troller's liiut, deciare tliat tlie Croiwn is not
bound by a patent Many ethers, it is be-
lieved, are ceming to a similar opinion on the
part of the publie.

If incessant litigation is an cr11, certaiuiy the
field opened up by the operation of the Patent
Law is of the ampicst dimensions; sufficient
to mnake Paul Rooney stare, large as Iiis expe-
rience must have been, ere the Encuinhered
Estate Courts compelled Irisli landlords to
turn thcir attention to somnething beyond the
liereditary iaw-suit: and as to tlie spherc of
researchi laid open to the Patent-Law solicitor,
wliy, the wliole world is before bim; lie înny
requiro witnesses fret. Tliibet, or affidavits
fromi China, althougli the case litigated iuay
involve nothing more valuabie or iuteresting
than (a question actually disputed) the tic cf
a lady's glovc, or the material of lier garter.

Out of such a mass of absurdity liow eau
the poor artizan wlio is, in thte vast majority of'
cases, the bona d e inventor, expeet protection?
llow eau thc manufacturer eseape constant
anneynco, or bcing contiuuaily made a prey to
thc ueedy adventurer ? Tliat wliich lias been
said on tlîe subjeet will easily ]ead us to under-
stand tlie feeling of a, le-Jing mannlbcturer '
who said in biis evidence tlmat lie miade a prac-
tice cf buying up evcry patent that camie eut
in biis Une of business, without a care or a

tboui-ht as te its mscfulnoss ;,-it is Miîuply a
patent, aud therefore in the way, nnd lie buvas
it iii te get rici of tlie nuisarnce. In truth the
Patent Lawv appears te have outiived its tinie;
antd w% lat may have been a useful stimulant
fornîterly, lias mit into delirium tremiens uew.
If it lias outlived its tinie, nul if it ciiot be
inîprvo2d upen or amnie si) as te niakze it a
matter of prictical betiscit andi justice te tic
înany and rnot te tie fev, instcad of, as is
asserteti, au enSine of oppression, inisehief,
and inijustice iii tIe band> of the few, ut the
expense cf tlie iiiauy, ne course rexuains but
te repeal it in toto.

LAW SOCIETY--! 11LAfl)%Y 'rERM, 1566.
The following gentlemn, eut of fifteen wio,

went up, passed the necessarv exaînination
qualifying thein fer- call to the bar:-P. Peu-
ton, Toronto; N\eil Clark, Prescott; Jno.
C. Upper, Diinniville; C. Linon, Toronto;
Johni Bain, Toronto ; E. G. Mallochi, B. A.,
Perth ; W. P. Rt-ad, Toronto; D. Chishlon,
Port Hope; Elines Ilenderson, Toronto; S.
B. Nowcouib, Ingersoll.

flic papers of Nlessrs. Fent'' on sud MNi
Clark were considc-red se, satisfactory, tîtat
they wvere net requiresi te pass any oralm

exainntion.
0f twenty-four gentlemen w-lie went up for

exauination for admission ns attorneys, the
followiug obtained certificate-s :-F. Fen ton,
Toronto: J. E. Farone%-eli, Oslîaw'a; S. Il.
Payne, Cobourg; W. Il. Cutten, London;
F. D. Bsrwick, Torontoe; D. Chiisliolin. Port
Hlope; C. Lornomi, Teroito ; R. W. Par-kin-
son, 'Toronto; J. P. Clarke, Toronto ; George
J. O'Dolierty, Sarnia&; F. W. Ollard, Broek-
ville; Il. Lapierre, Ottaw-a; Win. Millar, Ber-
lin; James Lenuon, Toronto; James Goiwan,
Sarnia; Jidward Fui-long, Caytuga.

Messrs. Fenton, Farewiell, Pay-ne and Cutten
were net calledl upen for tlîe oral exaiiiuation.

Our rendors will by thîls timo doubtless have
received the Index for the Lawo Jourrwl, and
the Index for the Local Coui (s' Gazcitc, for
hast ytar. Tlîey ai-c more complote tlîan for-
mneriy, us well as fuiler, ow-ing to the i ncreased
widtli of the colunin. Thie Almanac lias aIse
been distributed. It is the saine as that for
last year, witiî the exception, of course, cf the
necessary ulteratiens in Uhc calendar, a few
slight alterations in thte taîbles cf stainps, and
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